Abstract The impact of petroleum contamination and of burrowing macrofauna on abundances of Marinobacter and denitrifiers was tested in marine sediment mesocoms after 3 months incubation. Quantification of this genus by qPCR with a new primer set showed that the main factor favoring Marinobacter abundance was hydrocarbon amendment followed by macrofauna presence. In parallel, proportion of nosZ-harboring bacteria increased in the presence of marcrofauna. Quantitative finding were explained by physiological data from a set of 34 strains and by genomic analysis of 16 genomes spanning 15 different Marinobacter-validated species (Marinobacter hydrocarbonoclasticus, Marinobacter daeopensis, Marinobacter santoriniensis, Marinobacter pelagius, Marinobacter flavimaris, Marinobacter adhaerens, Marinobacter xestospongiae, Marinobacter algicola, Marinobacter vinifirmus, Marinobacter maritimus, Marinobacter psychrophilus, Marinobacter lipoliticus, Marinobacter manganoxydans, Marinobacter excellens, Marinobacter nanhaiticus) and 4 potential novel ones. Among the 105 organic electron donors tested in physiological analysis, Marinobacter pattern appeared narrow for almost all kinds of organic compounds except lipid ones. Strains of this set could oxidize a very large spectrum of lipids belonging to glycerolipids, branched, fatty acyls, and aromatic hydrocarbon classes. Physiological data were comforted by genomic analysis, and genes of alkane 1-monooxygenase, haloalkane dehalogenase, and flavinbinding monooxygenase were detected in most genomes. Denitrification was assessed for several strains belonging to M. hydrocarbonoclasticus, M. vinifirmus, Marinobacter maritinus, and M. pelagius species indicating the possibility to use nitrate as alternative electron acceptor. Higher occurrence of Marinobacter in the presence of petroleum appeared to be the result of a broader physiological trait allowing this genus to use lipids including hydrocarbon as principal electron donors.
Introduction
The Marinobacter genus was first described in 1992 (Gauthier et al. 1992 ) and belongs to the γ-Proteobacteria class and the Alteromonadaceae family. They are Gram-negative and mostly facultative aerobic heterotrophic bacteria. The genus includes 30 Marinobacter species currently validated. Some of them can grow anaerobically by nitrate reduction (20/30), and some of them (6/30) have been further characterized as denitrifiers (able to perform reduction of nitrate to N 2 by respiratory process) .
Presently, more than 3871 sequences of 16S rRNA genes affiliated to the genus Marinobacter are available in the RDP ribosomal database from either isolates or clone strains. Heighten genomes are deposited in different banks. Bacteria belonging to genus Marinobacter are commonly detected in diverse marine environments such as coastal marine sediments (Gauthier et al. 1992; Gorshkova et al. 2003) , waters (Yoon et al. 2004) , and sea sand environments (Kim et al. 2006) , deep-water sediments (Cui et al. 2008; Edwards et al. 2003) , hydrothermal vents (Shieh et al. 2003) , mud volcanoes (Yakimov et al. 2002) , hypersaline microbial mats (Abed et al. 2007; Bordenave et al. 2007 ), sediments of mangrove (Brito et al. 2006) , alkaline seabed (Takai et al. 2005) , sea ice of the Arctic (Deppe et al. 2005) or the Antarctica (Bowman et al. 1997; Mikucki and Priscu 2007) , and sediments of the deep Arctic waters (Martin et al. 2003) . Representatives of this genus have also been identified associated with the bacterial flora of marine organisms. Indeed, they were isolated from photosynthetic unicellular organisms such as dinoflagellates secreting paralyzing toxins (Gymnodinium catenatum and Alexandrium tamarense) (Green et al. 2006) as well as multicellular organisms such as bryozoans (Romanenko et al. 2005 ) and sponges (Lee et al. 2012) . Thus Marinobacter seems to colonize a wide variety of marine ecosystems around the world ranging from psychrophilic to thermophilic environments with a high tolerance to salinity and pH. Their ability to occupy diverse physicochemical regimes seems an indication of large phenotypic versatility.
Recently, metagenomic analyses have highlighted the presence of Marinobacter sequences at relatively high percentage in oil-polluted environments. Ribosomal or denitrifying genes affiliated to the genus Marinobacter have been identified in oil spill simulation mesocosms with marine coastal sediment (Stauffert et al. 2014) , estuarine sediment (Gray et al. 2011) , or m a n g r o v e s e d i m e n t ( d o s S a n t o s e t a l . 2 0 11 ) . Metatranscriptomic analysis revealed that strains belonging to Marinobacter genus are active in polluted environments. In a study on the Deep Horizon spill, Marinobacter aquaolei strain VT8 genome (now affiliated with Marinobacter hydrocarbonoclasticus) was the closest match to metatranscriptomes (Lamendella et al. 2014) . Moreover, in anoxic mesocosm, Marinobacter strain alkB cDNA, coding for a hydroxylase involved in degradation of short-chain alkanes, has been quantitatively detected by qPCR (Genovese et al. 2014) . These results led some authors to propose the use of sequences of the genus Marinobacter as one of the proxies for oil pollution monitoring (dos Santos et al. 2011; Genovese et al. 2014; Gray et al. 2011 ). Molecular approaches alone are, however, unable to establish a relationship between the presence of a genus and its real ecophysiological role in the studied ecosystem. In order to tackle this drawback, it is necessary to complement molecular information with physiological data on hydrocarbon degradation capacities of strains belonging to different Marinobacter species. Although the properties toward hydrocarbon degradation of some type strains have been investigated (for a review, see Duran 2010) , it should extend to more strains and to several isolates of the same species. In a broader approach, the determination of the ecological role of Marinobacter needs further investigation on their electron donor pattern.
With the exception of the most superficial layer, the bulk of marine sediments are assumed to be anoxic (Canfield et al. 1993 ) especially when contaminated with hydrocarbons due to the reduction of oxygen diffusion. The ability to use alternative electron acceptors is then an ecological advantage for bacterial communities. The capability to perform nitrate reduction in anaerobiosis has been frequently reported for Marinobacter and denitrification for at least some strains. This feature need also to be further explored.
This study intends to analyze the robustness of Marinobacter proxy as hydrocarbon pollution applying genus dynamic in the face of oil contamination, physiological analysis toward hydrophobic and hydrocarbons compounds, and anaerobic respiration. Their dynamic upon contamination with petroleum has been investigated by qPCR with new primer set, in marine sediment mesocosms. Due to the impact of burrowing macrofauna on oxygen supply and on in situ nitrate production resulting of the activity of nitrifying prokaryotes, this condition has been also tested. In parallel, investigations on the physiological characteristics of Marinobacter have been undertaken with 34 isolates pertaining to 7 validated species and 3 potential novel ones in order to determine their spectrum of electron donors and their potentiality regarding denitrification. The analysis of 16 genomes has permitted to enlarge these observations to 8 additional validated species and to one potential novel one.
Materials and methods
Bacterial strains and isolation procedures The bacterial strains studied belong to the genus Marinobacter. The set of strain comprised collection strains (M. hydrocarbonoclasticus, M. aquaolei, Marinobacter algicola) and strains isolated from previous studies from Mediterranean sediments (Bonin et al. 1987 Goregues et al. 2004; Rontani et al. 1997) (Table 1) . Pseudomonas nautica (DN1) (Sproer et al. 1998) and Marinobacter aquaeolei (VT8) (Marquez and Ventosa 2005) are synonymous with the type species Marinobacter hydrocarbonoclasticus (Gauthier et al. 1992) Environ Sci Pollut Res (2015) 22:15347-15359 Other strains (23w2b, 23tet5b, cubw5a, cubw5b, cubtrip2b, and cubtet1b) have been isolated in the frame of this study from North Sea water ( For insoluble substrates, strains were inoculated on ASW agar plates containing ammonium (1 g/L) and one of the following electron donors: aromatic hydrocarbon fluoranthene (1 mg/mL), phenantrene (1 mg/mL), and dodecylbenzene (1 μL/mL); fatty acyl hydrocarbon tetradecane (1 μL/mL), h ep t ad ec an e ( 1 μ L / m L ) , w a x es te r ( h e x a d e c y l d'hexadecanoate; 0.625 mg/ mL), paraffin (mixture of C19 to C31 alkanes with melting point 52°C; 2.5 mg/mL); and branched hydrocarbon pristane (1 μL/mL), glycerolipids triolein (5 μL/mL), and tripalmitin (7.5 mg/mL). Plates with a mixture of soluble carbon sources or no carbon source were also used as positive and negative control, respectively. The plates were incubated aerobically at 20°C for 2 weeks and then overlaid with 10 mL molten soft agar containing INT (0.2 g per liter ASW) and the same carbon source than that used for the growth step. Oxygen respiring colonies in the presence of the selected substrates were identified as those reducing colorless INT into red INT-formazan (Goregues et al. 2004) . Results were recorded after 30 min of incubation.
Mesocosm setup Sediment was collected at Brittany coast (Celtic Sea, Atlantic Ocean, 48°34′ 28.2″N 4°36′40.2″E) in October 2013. After removing macrofauna, 72 L of sediments were distributed in 12 mesocosms (boxes 15×20×30 cm). Four conditions were established in triplicate: (1) no Nereis (Hediste diversicolor) addition and no hydrocarbon amendment (−HC-N), (2) Nereis addition at density of 1000 organism/m 2 and no hydrocarbon amendment (−HC+N), (3) no Nereis addition and hydrocarbon amendment at 7 g/kg (+HC-N), and (4) Nereis addition at density of 1000 organism /m 2 and hydrocarbon amendment at 7 g/kg (+HC+N). Hydrocarbon addition consists in Ural type petroleum topped at 100°C (removal of HC<7C).
Nucleic acid extraction, quantification by qPCR in mesocoms, and characterization of genes of denitrification on strains set After 3 months of incubation at 20°C, 5 g of the first 2 cm of sediment in each mesocosm were sampled and nucleic acids were extracted using the MoBio Power soil RNA/DNA extraction kit (MoBio Laboratories, California) according to the manufacturer's protocol. DNAs from cultures of strains were purified as previously reported (Goregues et al. 2005) . Purified DNA was stored at 20°C until use.
The determinations of 16S rRNA gene copy numbers were performed by real-time PCR with SsoAdvanced SYBR Green Supermix using a CFX96 Real-Time System (C1000 Thermal Cycler, Bio-Rad Laboratories, CA, USA). The primer sets GML5F-Uni516R ) and marinob300F (5′-GACTGAGACACGGCCCGA-3′)-marinob600R (5′-CCGGGGCTTTCACATCTCG-3′) were used for quantification of total bacterial 16S rRNA genes and Marinobacter 16S rRNA genes, respectively. The real-time PCR cycles consisted of a denaturation step of 5 s, a hybridization step of 20 s at 56°C with an elongation step of 40 s. Quantification of bacterial nosZ were performed using nosZ 1211F and nosZ 1897R primers (Rosch et al. 2002) and SsoFast EVA Green Supermix (Bio-Rad Laboratories, CA, USA). The real-time PCR cycles consist of a denaturation step of 15 s, a hybridization step of 15 s at 64°C with an elongation step of 40 s at 72°C. Gene abundance in microcosm DNA samples was determined in relation with a calibration standards corresponding to dilution of plasmids harboring target genes.
Denitrification activity of strains was determined as previously described (Bonin et al. 1987 Goregues et al. 2004; Rontani et al. 1997) . The detection by PCR on genome of the strains of narG, nirS, and nosZ were performed as previously reported (Goregues et al. 2005; Michotey et al. 2000; Rosch et al. 2002) , respectively. All amplified DNA fragments were checked by sequencing. The nucleotide sequence data generated in this study have been deposited in the Genbank database under accession numbers KM816585 to KM816618.
Genomes analysis Sixteen genomes are currently available, Marinobacter adhaerens DSM 23420 (CP001978), M . a l g i c o l a D G 8 9 3 ( G C A _ 0 0 0 1 7 0 8 3 5 . 1 ) , M. hydrocarbonoclasticus strain VT8 (GCA_000015365.1), M. hydrocarbonoclasticus strain 17 ATCC 49840 (FO203363), Marinobacter excellens (PRJNA195885), M a r i n o b a c t e r d a e p o e n s i s D S M 1 6 0 7 2 (GCA_000421165.1), Marinobacter lipolyticus strain BF04 (GCA_000372805.1), Marinobacter lipoliticus strain SM19 (ASAD01000001-ASAD01000006), Marinobacter maganoxydans (AGTR00000000), Marinobacter nanhaiticus ( A P L Q 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 ) M a r i n o b a c t e r s a n t o r i n i e n s i s ( A PAT 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 ) , M a r i n o b a c t e r s t r a i n A K 2 1 (ANIE01000001-ANIE01000006), Marinobacter strain BSs20148 (CP003735), Marinobacter strain ELB17 (GCA_000169375.1), Marinobacter strain MCTG268 (JQMK00000000), and Marinobacter strain HL-58 (GCA_000686085.1) ( Table 1 ). The metabolic properties harbored by the strain according to their genomes analyses were assessed with IMG-ER (DOE-JGI) platform (https:// img.jgi.doe.gov)
Statistical analysis An ANOVA analysis was used to determine the influence of hydrocarbon amendment and presence of Nereis on bacterial numeration in microcosms. The significance level for all tests was set at p<0.05. All tests were performed with XLSTAT\ (XLSTAT software\ 2008, Addinsoft, Paris).
Results
In this study, we propose new qPCR primers for the detection of Marinobacter ribosomal 16S rDNA (Table 2 ). Primer set Marinob300f-Marinob600R matches with 64.5 % of ribosomal sequences affiliated to Marinobacter genus in RDP database and 90 % of ribosomal sequence of Marinobacter type strains. Previous qPCR primers (Mab451f-Mab573r) and CARD-FISH probe presented a narrower spectrum of detection since they matched with 6.4 and 26.6 % of Marinobacter ribosomal sequences in RDP, respectively. These percentages dropped to 3 and 20 % for type strains (Table 2 ). Both qPCR primer sets present lower percentage of match toward nontarget sequences (1.2 and 2.8 %) in comparison of CARD-FISH probes (20 %). Optimization of hybridization temperature of the qPCR was determined (T=56°C) in relation with positive (M. hydrocarbonoclasticus) and negative (Escherichia coli) Gammaproteobacteria controls. The resulting conditions lead to a qPCR efficiency of 97.1 % (R 2 =0.994).
Marinobacter dynamic was monitored upon hydrocarbon pollution in sediment mesocosms. Marinobacter and bacterial 16S rRNA gene abundances were measured by qPCR in all mesocosms after 3 months of incubations (Fig. 1) . The highest number of bacterial ribosomal genes (about 10 11 /g sediment) was observed for the condition without macrofauna and hydrocarbon. For the other conditions, no significant difference in numeration of bacterial 16S rRNA genes was recorded in the mesocosms (about 10 10 /g sediment) (Fig. 1) . The analysis of abundance of Marinobacter ribosomal genes emphasized the predominant impact of hydrocarbon to presence of macrofauna. Indeed, all mesocosms containing hydrocarbon presented significant higher numbers of Marinobacter (+HC+N, +HC-N > −HC + N, −HC-N; p < 0.05). Their abundance reached 0.3-0.09 % of the bacterial population in presence of HC in comparison of 0.02-0.004 % in its absence. Whatever the presence of hydrocarbon, the mesocosms without macrofauna harbored lower percentage of Marinobacter than those in which Nereis has been introduced (0.3 vs 0.09 and 0.022 vs 0.004 for condition with and without hydrocarbons).
The denitrifying community was quantified using nosZ gene with primers previously used for competitive PCR (Rontani et al. 2010; Fernandes et al. 2012) . In qPCR, the efficiency of the reaction reached 91.7 %. In mesocosms, the number of bacterial nosZ varied form 6.66 10 6 to 3.24 10 7 /g sediment (Fig. 1) . The ratio nosZ/16S rRNA bacterial genes ranged from 0.14 10 −3 to 0.07 10 −3 in mesocosms without hydrocarbon amendment to 1.47 10 −3 to 0.57 10 −3 in its presence. Within a condition (+ or -hydrocarbon), this ratio was higher in presence of macrofauna. In contrast, the ratio denitrifier/Marinobacter (nosZ/Marinobacter 16S rRNA gene) seemed relatively stable and range between 0.48 and 1.72 (Fig. 1) . The electron donor pattern was determined on a set of 34 isolates which according to phylogenetic tree belong to 7 validated species and 3 potential novel ones referred as phylotype no. 2, no. 8, and no. 9 (S1). Hereafter, validated species and potential novel ones were referred as taxa. Of the 34 tested strains, only 8 were able to use a few carbohydrates as electron donors (S2). All the strains were only able to use less than 4 different carbohydrates, excepted strain T33 (phylotype no. 8) oxidizing 16 of them. Glucose was the most commonly utilized (6 isolates) but only occasionally within a taxon (1/11 for M hydrocarbonoclasticus, 2/8 for M. vinifirmus, 1/ 2 for M maritimus, 2/4 for phylotype no. 8). The same trend was observed for dextrin since only 4 strains were able to use it (S2). Likewise, amino acid utilization range of Marinobacter strains of this study was restricted to few them; however, in contrast to carbohydrates, most of the strains of a taxon shared the same trend toward a given amino acid. LProline was the most frequently used by the isolates (8/10 taxa) followed by L-glutamic acid (5/10 taxa) and then Lleucine (4/10 taxa) (Fig. 2) . L-Alanine and D-alanine were oxidized by only few strains within 3 and 4 taxa, respectively (S2). Eight out of 30 organic acids tested could be used as electron donors by a least one Marinobacter strain. The most widely used acid was β-hydroxybutyric acid that was electron donor for 8/10 taxa followed by pyruvic acid methyl ester or D,L-lactic acid that were oxidized by 4/10 taxa (Fig. 2) . The utilization of these 3 organic acids was shared by most of the strains in a taxon ( Fig. 2 and S2 ). In contrast, propionic acid, acetic acid, citric acid, succinic acid, and bromo-succinic acid were oxidized at a lesser extent and only occasionally within a taxon. Among the investigated panel of electron donors, the most used were lipid compounds. All tested molecules were used by several taxa of Marinobacter and all taxa, excepted M. xestospongia strain BP42, could utilize more than half of them. M. hydrocarbonoclasticus and M. vinifirmus, represented by 11 and 8 isolates respectively, were used to analyze the representativeness of trait within a taxon. Tween 40 (polyoxyethylene (20) sorbitan monopalmitate) and Tween 80 (polyoxyethylene (20) sorbitan monooleate) that are emulsifiers or triolein that is a glycerolipid were oxidized by all taxa. This feature is also observed for heptadecane, a C17-alkane belonging to fatty acyls. These latter patterns were shared by more than 75 % of the isolates of a taxon in most all cases. The two other alkanes tested, tetradecane, a linear -C14 and pristane, a branched C19 molecule, were oxidized by 9/10 and 6/10 taxa, respectively. Pristane utilization is sparse since only 9 % of isolates of M. hydrocarbonoclasticus (9 %) and 25 % of M. vinifirmus (25 %) were positive, suggesting that it cannot be considered as specific trait of a species. The other substrate molecules were characterized by their low lability due to the presence of one or more aromatic cycles or due to higher melting point. The three aromatic molecules, dodecylbenzene, phenanthrene, or fluorenthene were oxidized by 6/10, 5/10, and 6/10 taxa, respectively. As for pristane, the utilization pattern of aromatic hydrocarbon was not identical for most of the strain within a taxon. For example, only 18 and 64 % of M. hydrocarbonoclasticus and 12 and 25 % of M. vinifirmus could use fluorenthene or dodecylbenzene, respectively. This trend was also observed for very insoluble substrates pertaining to fatty acyls or glycerolipids such as tripalmitate paraffin and wax. Between 5 and 7 taxa were positive for their utilization, with positive strains varying between 12 and 55 % for M. hydrocarbonoclasticus and M. vinifirmus.
The available genomes corresponded to 10 validated species (M. adhaerens, M. algicola, M. hydrocarbonoclasticus, M xestospongiae (n=1) M. excellens, M. daepoensis, M. lipolyticus, M. maganoxydans, M. nanhaiticus, M. santoriniensis, M. psychrophilus) and a potential novel one (Marinobacter sp. AK21) (S1). From the analysis of available genomes, similar trends could be emitted on nature of electron donor of Marinobacter. The genomic analysis was focused on proteins mediating the entry of substrates into the cell (translocation protein, transporter, permease, symport) or the first enzyme of a pathway for lipids (Table 3) . To import many carbohydrates (glucose, mannose, fructose…), Bacteria have developed a unique mechanism the phosphoenolpyruvate:sugar phosphotransferase system (PTS). This system synchronizes the transport of the sugar through the cellular membrane and its phosphorylation. With some variations, the PTS comprises several proteins, some of them are common for all sugars such as EnzI and HPr and others that are specific of a carbohydrate or a group or carbohydrates such as EnzII composed of domains IIA, IIB, and IIC. This latter one is located in the membrane and mediates specific sugar translocation. Whereas HPR has been identified in all genomes of Marinobacter, EnZII were scarce (Table 3) . From the panel of genomes, only EnZII A and B genes specific to fructose have been identified in 8 and 5 genomes, respectively; in contrast to EnZII C for which whatever the sugar, no gene could be identified. The absence of the protein responsible for of sugars translocation led to the impossibility to use these compounds as electron donors. For some organic acids such lactate or succinate, putative genes annotated as transporters were found in 5 and 16 genomes, respectively. Proline appeared as an important amino acid since all genomes harbored a sodium/proline symporter. Except the carboxylate/amino acid/amine transporter that was present on all genomes, the other specific amino acid transporters were either absent or present in only one genome. In contrast, all the strains contained the fatty oxidation complexes FadAB and a complete β-oxidation pathway (data not shown). Furthermore, the occurrence of both alkane monooxygenase (alkA) and haloalkane dehalogenase genes in genomes was above 87 %. The only genome in which alkA has not been detected is M. lipoliticus strain BF04. The genome of this strain did not contain also the gene coding for haloalkane dehalogenase as that of M. psychrophylus BSs20148. Longchain alkanes (C 32 and longer) are oxidized by the product of gene almA that encodes a flavin-binding monooxygenase. Blast search with almaA sequence of M. lipolyticus (FJ263110) from the study of Wang and Shao (2012) and with an E-value cutoff at 10 −5 permit the identification of 13 homologous genes in
Marinobacter set of genome. The two strains of M. hydrocarbonoclasticus, all three strains of M algicola, and strains of M adhaerens, M. manganoxydans, M. daepoensis, M. santoriniensis, M. nanhaiticus, M. excellens, M. lipolyticus SP19, and Marinobacter strain AK21 were positive. During denitrification, nitrate is reduced into N 2 through several steps. Nitrate can be reduced to nitrite by NarG or NapA, nitrite to nitric oxide by NirS or nirK, nitric oxide to nitrous oxide by NorB, and nitrous oxide to N 2 by NosZ. Three genes out of four were tested. Analyses of denitrifying genes revealed the preferential presence of narG, nirS among our denitrifying Marinobacter set (Table 4) . Most of the nitrate reducers among our set of strains were able to perform total denitrification and harbored also nosZ. This tendency was also found by genomic approach (Table 3) . Denitrification genes the most frequently recovered were narG and nosZ and 75 % of the genomes possessed at least one gene of denitrification.
Discussion
Hydrocarbons occur as biosynthetic products of living organisms in the biosphere (Ladygina et al. 2006) or as abiotic transformation products of biogenic organic matter in the geosphere (Seewald 2003) . They are the main constituents of petroleum and thus are extremely abundant in geological systems. They can be transferred from geosphere to biosphere by different manners such as hydrothermal vent, mud volcano (Whiticar and Suess 1990; Timmis 2010) or drilling problems. In consequence, their presence is probably ubiquitous but in various proportions. Marine ecosystems are frequently exposed to oil pollution. After a spill, the n-alkanes, short chains tend to evaporate or dissolve in seawater. In contrast to shortand medium-chain alkanes that are quickly degraded after the spill, the long-chain molecules with more than 18 carbon atoms do not dissolve nor degrade efficiently and stay for longer periods of time in the environment. Hydrocarbons of a spill or from biogenic origin enter with other compounds in the composition of marine organic matter resulting in a complex mixture of molecules having various compositions, physical structures, and reactivity. This complexity is probably a major factor for maintaining a high degree of diversity among prokaryotes in oceans. Heterotrophic bacteria recycle dissolved and particulate organic matter and contribute to the productivity of the ecosystem. Isolation campaigns have demonstrated the presence of the heterotrophic Gammaproteobacteria Marinobacter in many marine environments exhibiting disparate characteristics. This finding would suggest that they are capable of oxidizing a wide range of carbon substrates. This physiological studies of 34 isolates and analyses of 16 genomes from diverse marine habitats such as sediment, water column, or phycosphere and partitioning into 15 species and 4 potential novel ones within Marinobacter genus give rise to a different view. Except for some strains, very few molecules classified as labile organic matter are used. The spectra of carbohydrates utilization as electron donors determined by physiological as well as genomic approaches are extremely reduced. Comparison of physiological and genomic approaches focusing on transporters was evaluated by comparison of patterns obtained from M. hydrocarbonoclasticus strain17. From its genome fully annotated (Grimaud et al. 2012) , no EnzIIC of sugar could be detected in congruence with results of physiological study. The inability to use carbohydrates or to degrade the polysaccharides has been reported previously for some Marinobacter strains (Bowman and McMeekin 2005) . However, our results Denitrification property was determined previously (Bonin et al. 1987 Goregues et al. 2004; Rontani et al. 1997) . Data concerning nitic oxide reductase (NorB) are not available. DN1, Sp 17, CAB, BC36, BC38, R153
Environ Sci Pollut Res (2015) 22:15347-15359 including a wider list of species and with several strains within a species strengthen this observation that appears as a common trait of this genus.
The ability of Marinobacter to use external amino acids as electron donors was reported. The list of the preferential ones included L-alanine, D-glutamate, and L-phenylalanine . From our data, the most frequently used by our set of strains is proline and all analyzed genomes contained a specific transporter for this amino acid. This feature was described previously for Marinobacter gudaonensis (Gu et al. 2007 ) and Marinobacter koreensis (Kim et al. 2006) . With the present study, this characteristic is enlarged to at least 16 species and 4 potential novel ones. Furthermore, this amino acid appeared to have an important physiological role due to the very high frequency of its utilization. Proline is uncommon in proteins but has the characteristic to be compatible solute, that is to say, a molecule involved in resistance to the osmotic pressure, thermal stress for many heterotrophs (Welsh 2000) . This ability could allow Marinobacter strains to resist to a wide range of physical parameters.
The main feature which emerges from the analyses of the substrates pattern is the capacity of many strains of Marinobacter to oxidize a very large spectrum of lipid molecules of various type and molecular weight (including Tween). This physiological aspect is not frequently explored in species characterization . Degradation capacity toward Tween is often reported in the literature due to its presence in Biolog panel. For example, M. koreensis (Kim et al. 2006) , M. lipolyticus strain SM19, M. litoralis (Martin et al. 2003) , and M. bryozoorum or M. sediminum (Romanenko et al. 2005) were found positive. For other lipid molecules, except few studies, the degradation pattern toward these compounds remains often untested. M. hydrocarbonoclasticus may be one of the best characterized. It can utilize n-alkanes ranging from C 6 -C 30 (Doumenq et al. 2001; Duran 2010; Grimaud 2010) . This trait seemed largely shared since genomic approach has highlighted the presence of alkane mono-oxygenase, an enzyme responsible for the first-step oxidation of fatty acyl hydrocarbon in 15 out of 16 genomes. According to literature, 9 Marinobacter species were identified as hydrocarbon degraders ; our results have identified 9 additional species. This feature was observed for strains isolated from environment enriched with petroleum such as oil producing well in the case of M. hydrocarbonoclasticus VT8 but was also observed for strains retrieved from potential petroleum-free samples such as dinoflagelates cultures for M. algicola (Green et al. 2006) or microbial mat for the two other genomes affiliated to M. algicola (HL-58 and MCTG268), marine particles for M. adhaerens (Gärdes et al. 2010) or Artic ocean sediment for M. psychrophilus BSs20148 (Song et al. 2013) , for example. Usually, when hydrocarbon utilization is included in physiological characterization, only short-chain hydrocarbons are tested. For screening the capacity to degrade long-chain alkanes with more than 18 carbon atoms, the use of almA gene has been recently suggested by Wang and Shao (Wang and Shao 2012) . Strains belonging to M. koreensis, M. alkaliphilus, M. lipolyticus, M. flavimaris, and M. hydrocarbonoclasticus were found positive by these authors (Wang and Shao 2012) . This gene was recovered by specific BlastP on most genomes of our set and this trend was extended to species M. adhaerens, M. manganoxydans, M. algicola, M. daepoensis, M. santoriniensis, M. nanhaiticus, and M. excellens. In this study, the panel of electron donors include short-and long-chain hydrocarbons but also nonhydrocarbon lipids (glycerolipids). Most of the strains appeared positive. The results of this study highlighted also the need to screen several strains of a same species to find common physiological traits within a species. From previous studies (Timmis 2010 for a review), some Marinobacter type strains were described as short chain alkane degraders; this trend could now be expanded through a larger number of species including several strains within a species and to large spectrum of lipid molecules. These compounds appeared as preferred electron donors for Marinobacter species included in this set.
This capacity could account for the tenfold increase of Marinobacter abundance in mesocosm contaminated with petroleum of this study. This value is higher than the twofold increase observed in anaerobic mesocosm with a CARD-FISH probe exploring only 26 % of Marinobacter sequence (Genovese et al. 2014) but are in agreement with augmentation of Marinobacter ribosomal sequences found by pyrosequencing before and after oil pollution in mangrove (dos Santos et al. 2011 ). In our study, Marinobacter reached about 0.3 % of the bacterial community in mesocosms containing hydrocarbon which is lower than the value found with less specific probe in anaerobic mesocosm by Genovese et al. (2014) . However, comparison between different studies should be taken with caution since other factors could be involved such as sensitivity to the load of petroleum or the selection of some species not detected by qPCR or CAR-FISH or a kinetic effect. The highest abundance of Marinobacter was observed in presence of petroleum and burrowing macrofauna. The presence and activity of burrowing macrofauna such as H. diversicolor, in sediment can significantly affect the repartition of electron acceptors and nutrient availability (Banta and Andersen 2003) . In marine sediment, oxygen rapidly decreases with depth but several alternative electron acceptors are available. In the absence of oxygen, nitrate is the most favorable electron acceptor since its reduction to N 2 yields almost as much energy as aerobic respiration (Canfield et al. 2005) . However, nitrate concentrations in sediments are low probably due to low in situ production or rapid turnover. Bioturbation by macrofauna can enhance oxygen supply to deeper layers, favoring activity of nitrifying prokaryotes than can provide nitrate for nitrate respiring organisms (Laverock et al. 2011 ) such as denitrifiers. Some strains of Marinobacter have been shown as able to respire inorganic compounds such as arsenic ) or more frequently nitrate (i.e., denitrifier (Bonin et al. 1987; Gilewicz et al. 1997; Rontani et al. 2002; Goregues et al. 2004) ). The use of molecular technics has shown that narG, nirS, and nosZ are present in most of the nitrate reducers included in this study. These genes are frequently identified in genomes also. The denitrification property of type strain of M. pelagius, M. maritimus, and M.vinifirmus was either incomplete or negative in previous studies. Our results have shown that at least some member of these species can perform this process. The impact of oil on denitrifying community was also addressed in this study. This community was enumerated with nosZ as validated earlier (Rontani et al. 2010; Fernandes et al. 2012; Nogales et al. 2002) . This gene was preferred to nirS since it presents the advantage to be the sole one coding for this enzymatic step. The percentage of nosZ-harboring cells increased under hydrocarbon amendment suggesting a probable role in petroleum degradation. Indeed, some studies on isolated strains have reported the property of some Marinobacter to degrade hydrocarbon in anaerobiosis (Rontani et al. 2002) .
From the results obtained in this study, primers amplifying a broader spectrum of Marinobacter ribosomal gene have confirmed the increasing prevalence of this genus when confronted with petroleum in mesocosms as previously observed with other technics. This phenomenon seems to be due to the pattern of electron donors of this genus, presenting a large range of lipid compounds and narrow ones with other organic molecules. This result has been confirmed by screening of several species and several strains within a species. Marinobacter development in sediment contaminated by petroleum was favored by burrowing macrofauna which facilitate diffusion of oxygen but also the supply nitrate to denitrifiers, some of whom belonging to Marinobacter genus. The high frequency of genes involved in alkane degradation of this genus would favor the utilization of this genus as proxy of petroleum monitoring. For example, their occurrence in surrounding area of hydrothermal vents ) could be an indication of the diffusion of hydrocarbon effluents. However, the increase of Marinobacter in presence to oil pollution could be also the result of an opportunistic physiological trait toward lipid substrates.
